POLICY OF COOKIES USED BY
RESTAURANTELASTINAJAS.COM
This website uses cookies only strictly and technically necessary for navigating the site. This means that these
cookies , if they are used , do not give any chance to identify any personal information , either individually or related
site activity . External access to social networks and other providers have their own policies for use of cookies , over
which this site has no control, so if you use one of these links, you are expressly authorizing the installation of this
type of cookies. Can you gather more information on the different platforms.
The only personal information collected in this website is through site forms, where the user voluntarily enters
information and commands. In this case RESTAURANTELASTINAJAS.COM respect and abide by the laws and
regulations related to the collection and storage of personal information.
You can choose not to allow the use of cookies by configuring your browser appropriately , or you can access
anonymously using for this purpose the option provided by your browser, as explained below .
What is a Cookie ?
A cookie , also known as HTTP cookie , web cookie, or browser cookie is a text file used by a website to send
information to the user's browser and for the browser to return the information to the source page .
The information can be used for authentication, identification of a user session , user preferences , screen resolution
of the user, or anything that can be accomplished through storing text data on the user's computer .
Why is this information stored ?
Technical information collected by cookies is only to allow the correct web site navigation . These cookies remain on
your computer only until the end of the session.
The user may voluntarily provide personal information through site forms , and this is used only to send the
requested information, such as product information, etc. .
How to block or allow cookies on your computer :
Most browsers support the use of cookies , but in any case you can choose whether to accept them or not.
The most common options offered by browsers are:
- Do not under any circumstances accept cookies .
- Prompt user to accept each cookie individually.
- Always accept cookies .
Your browser may also include the ability to specify custom shaped cookies should be accepted and which not , as
well as to view and delete cookies individually.
In addition, many browsers can activate a suite by which cookies are always deleted after your visit . Depending on
the browser, this private mode may have different names :
- Google Chrome 10 and above: Incognito .
- Internet Explorer 8 and above: InPrivate .
- Mozilla Firefox 3.5 and above: Private Browsing .
- Safari 2.5 and above: Private Browsing .
- Opera 10.5 and above: Private Browsing .

You can still visit our website if your browser is in "private mode " , although the navigation may not be optimal and
some utilities may not function properly .
Setting cookies in different browsers
Google Chrome ( http://support.google.com/chrome/?hl=en )
1. When you open the browser , click " Tools" on the top and select the tab "options".
Two . Inside Options , click " Privacy " .
Microsoft Internet Explorer ( http://support.microsoft.com/find-solutions/more?Family=Internet )
1. When you open the browser , click " Tools" on the top and select the tab "options".
Two . Check the tab "Privacy" sure it is set to your desired level .
Mozilla Firefox ( http://support.mozilla.org/en/home )
1. When you open the browser , click " Tools" on the top and select the tab "options".
Two . Select the Privacy icon
Three . Click on Cookies .
Safari ( http://support.apple.com/kb/DL1531?viewlocale=en_EN)
1. When you open the browser , click " Tools" on the top and select the tab "options".
Two . Click on the tab " Security" and review the options .
Opera ( http://www.opera.com/en/help )
1. Enter "Opera " and select "Menu " and "Settings" in the navigation bar .
Two . Select "Preferences" and click on the tab " Advanced" .
We recommend you consult your browser 's help , or go to the websites of the major browsers support :

